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No. 2004-237

AN ACT

HB 873

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor suspensionof operatingprivilege andfor carelessdriving; providing
for spilledcargo,for accidentsceneclearanceandfor exemptionfrom additional
requirementsfor highway occupancypermits for agricultural purposes; and
further providing for penalties for violation of school zone speedlimits, for
powersof the departmentand local authorities,for surchargesandfor removalof
vehiclesand spilledcargofrom roadway.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1532(b),1535(a),3365(d)and3714of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1532. Suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(b) Suspension.—
(1) Thedepartmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilegeof anydriver

for six monthsuponreceivinga certified recordof thedriver’s conviction
of or an adjudicationof delinquencybasedon any offense under the
following provisions:

Section3367 (relatingto racingonhighways).
Section3 714(b) (relating to carelessdriving).
Section 3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoid

identificationor arrest).
Section3736 (relatingto recklessdriving).
Section 3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended

vehicleor property).
(2) The departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of anydriver

for six monthsupon receivinga certified recordof thedriver’s conviction
of a subsequentoffenseundersection1501(a) (relatingto driversrequired
to be licensed) if the prior offenseoccurredwithin five years of the
violationdateof thesubsequentoffense.

(3) The departmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilege of any driver
for 12 monthsupon receivinga certifiedrecordof thedriver’s conviction
of section 3733 (relatingto fleeing or attemptingto elude policeofficer)
or a substantiallysimilar offensereportedto thedepartmentunderArticle
III of section 1581 (relating to Driver’s License Compact), or an
adjudicationof delinquencybasedon section3733.The departmentshall
suspend the operating privilege of any driver for six months upon
receivinga certified recordof a consentdecreegrantedunder42 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 63 (relatingtojuvenile matters)basedon section3733.
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(4) Thedepartmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilegeof anydriver
for three months upon receiving a certified record of the driver’s
convictionof section1371 (relatingto operationfollowing suspensionof
registration)or 3718 (relating to minor prohibited from operatingwith
anyalcoholin system)or anadjudicationof delinquencybasedon section
1371.

(5) The departmentshall suspendthe operating privilege of any
driverfor threemonthsupon receivinga certifiedrecordofthe driver’s
conviction of or an adjudication of delinquency basedon section
3714(c).

§ 1535. Scheduleof convictionsandpoints.
(a) Generalrule.—A point systemfor driver educationandcontrol is

hereby establishedwhich is relatedto otherprovisionsfor use,suspension
andrevocationof the operatingprivilege as specifiedunderthis title. Every
driver licensed in this Commonwealthwho is convicted.of any of the
following offensesshall be assessedpoints as of the date of violation in
accordancewith thefollowing schedule:
SectionNumber Offense Points

1512 Violation ofrestrictionon
driver’s license. 2

1571 Violation concerninglicense. 3
3102 Failureto obeypolicemanor

authorizedperson. 2
Failureto stopfor a redlight. 3

Failureto stopfor a flashing
red light.
Failureto yield halfof roadway
to oncomingvehicle.
Improperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Other improperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Following tooclosely.
Failureto yield to driveron the
right atintersection.
Failureto yield to oncoming
driverwhenmaking left turn.
Failureto stopfor stopsign.
Failureto yield atyield sign.
Failureto yield whenenteringor

31 12(a)(3)(i)
or (ii)

3114(a)(1)

3302

3303
3304
3305
3306(a)(1)
3306(a)(2)
3306(a)(3)
3307
3310
3321

3322

3323(b)
3323(c)
3324

3

3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3

3

3
3
3
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crossingroadwaybetweeninter-

sections. 3
3332 Improperturning around. 3
3341(a) Failureto obeysignalindicating

approachof train. 2
3341(b) Failureto complywith crossing

gateor barrier. 4
(and30 days’ suspension)

3342(b)or Failureto stopat railroad
(e) crossings. 4

3344 Failure to stopwhenenteringfrom
alley,driveway or building. 3

3345(a) Failureto stopfor schoolbus
with flashingred lights. 5

(and60 days’ suspension)
3361 Driving too fastfor conditions 2
3362 Exceedingmaximumspeed.—OverLimit:

6-10 2
11-15 3
16-25 4
26-30 5
31-over S

(anddepartmentalhearing
andsanctionsprovided
undersection1538(d))

3365(b) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit
in schoolzone. 3

(and60 days’suspension
for a secondorsubsequent
offense)

3365(c) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit for
truckson downgrades. 3

3542(a) Failureto yield to pedestrianin
crosswalk. 2

3547 Failureto yield to pedestrianon
sidewalk. 3

3549(a) Failure to yield to blind pedestrian. 3
3702 Improperbacking. 3
[3714] 3714(a) Carelessdriving. 3
3745 Leavingsceneof accident

involving propertydamageonly. 4

§ 3365. Specialspeedlimitations.

(d) Penalty.—
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(1) Any personviolating any provision of this section [is guilty of]
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
pay:

(i) Exceptassetforth undersubparagraph(ii), a fine of $35.
(ii) For a violation of subsection(b), a fine of not morethan $500

if the personexceedsthe maximum speedlimit by more than 11
milesper hour.
(2) Any personexceedinga maximumspeedlimit establishedunder

this sectionby more than five milesper hourshall pay an additional fine
of $2 per mile for eachmile in excessof five miles perhour in excessof
themaximumspeedlimit.

§ 3714. Carelessdriving.
(a) Generalrule.—Anypersonwho drivesa vehiclein carelessdisregard

for the safetyof personsor property is guilty of carelessdriving, a summary
offense.

(b) Unintentional death.—If the person who violates this section
unintentionally causes the death of another personas a result of the
violation, thepersonshal4 upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
$500.

(c) Serious bodily injury.—If the person who violates this section
unintentionally causesthe serious bodily injury of anotherpersonas a
result of the violation, thepersonshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
payafine of $250.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin this section,“serious bodily injury” means
any bodily injury which createsa substantialriskofdeathor which causes
serious,permanentdisfigurementorprotractedlossor impairment of the
function ofany bodily memberororgan.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 3743.1. Spilledcargo.

(a) General rule.—Immediatelyfollowing an accident,a police officer
may removeor direct removalof spilledcargofrom any roadway to the
nearestpoint off the roadwaywherethespilledcargo will not interfere with
or obstructtraffic.

(b) Storageof cargo.—When,in the opinion of a police officer, it is
necessaryto protectthecontents,loador spilledcargoof a wreckedvehicle
from the elements,spoilage or theft, the police officer may removeor
direct the removalof the contentsor load or spilled cargo and have the
samestored, at the expenseof the owner, at the nearestpracticalplace of
storage.

(c) Liability for damageor loss.—Incarrying out theprovisionsofthis
section,no liability shall attach to thepoliceofficer or, absenta showingof
grossnegligence,to any personacting under the direction of the police
officer for damageto or loss of any portion of the contentsor load or
spilledcargo.
§ 3745.1. Accidentsceneclearance.
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(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionoflaw to the
contrary, the driver of any vehiclein an accidentthat doesnot resultin
apparentseriousinjury ordeathshallimmediatelyremovethe vehiclefrom
the roadwayto a saferefugeon theshoulder,emergencylaneor medianor
to a placeotherwiseremovedfrom the roadwaywhenever,in thejudgment
ofthedriver:

(1) Themotorvehicledoesnotrequire towing andcan be normally
andsafelydriven underits ownpowerin its customarymannerwithout
furtherdamageor hazardto the motorvehicle,traffic elementsor the
roadway.

(2) The motorvehiclecanbe movedsafely.
(b) Driver request.—Thedriverof a motorvehicleinvolvedin a traffic

accidentmayrequestany individual whopossessesa valid driver’s license
to remove the vehiclefrom the roadway in order to comply with this
section.Such individual is not required to complywith the requestand
shall notbesubjectto anyliability, eithercivil or criminal,for refusingthe
request.

(c) Police officers.—Apoliceofficer mayimmediatelyremoveor direct
removalofa wreckedvehicleif the owner or operatorcannotremovethe
wreckedvehicleor refusesorfails to havethe vehicleremovedas required
under this section. In carrying out the provisions of this subsection,no
liability shall attach to the police officer or, absenta showingof gross
negligence,to anypersonacting under the direction of the police officer
for damageto any vehicle or damageto or loss of any portion of the
contentsofthevehicle.

(d) No liability.—Thedriver or any otherpersonwho hasremoveda
vehiclefromthe roadwayasprovidedin this sectionbeforethearrival ofa
law enforcementofficer shallnotbeconsideredliable or atfault regarding
the causeof the accidentsolelyby reasonofmovingthe vehiclepursuant
to this section.

(e) Otherdriver duties.—Compliancewith this sectionshallnotaffecta
driver’s dutyto complywith section3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving
deathorpersonalinjury), 3743(relating to accidentsinvolvingdamageto
attendedvehicle or property), 3744 (relating to duty to give information
and render aid), 3745 (relating to accidents involving damage to
unattendedvehicle or property), 3746 (relating to immediatenotice of
accidentto police department)or 3747 (relating to written report of
accidentby driveror owner).

(0 Other police duties.—Thissection shall not relieve any law
enforcementofficer ofan investigatingpolice department,including the
PennsylvaniaState Police, from complying with section 3746 or 3751
(relating to reportsbypolice).

(g) Penalty.—Anyperson violating this sectioncommitsa summary
offenseandshal4upon conviction, besentencedto paya fine ofnot more
than$50.
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§ 3757. Compensationfor incidentremovalcosts.
(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany other law or regulation, any

entity incurring the cost of removinga vehicle or cargo at an accident
scene if the removal is authorizedby a police officer shall have the
unqualified right to compensationfor the cost of removaland cargo
storageandcleanupfrom theownerof:

(1) A vehicleremoved.
(2) A vehicle,thecargoofwhichwasremovedin wholeor inpart.
(3) The cargoremoved.

(b) Rightto information.—Atowingcompanythat removesa vehicleor
cargo under subsection(a) shall have the unqualified right to any
information relevant to vehicle ownership and information affecting
compensation,including, butnotlimitedto, insuranceinformation.
§ 6103.1. Exemption from additional requirements for highway

occupancypermitsfor agriculturalpurposes.
The departmentshall waive all additional requirementsfor a highway

occupancypermit in a fifth througheighth classcountywhenall of the
followingconditionsexist:

(1) The Statehighwayhasan overall width ofat least33feet.
(2) Notmorethanfive combinationvehiclesperweekwill accessthe

highway.
(3) The lack of sufficientland is not the result of a subdivision

within tenyearsby theapplicant.
(4) The waiver is necessaryfor the expansionor creation of an

agricultural operation which lacks other highwayaccesspoints that
couldbepermittedwithoutwaiver.

(5) The applicantdoesnot holdfeesimpletitle to landnecessaryto
provideaccesswithoutthis waiver.

(6) The Statehighwayhasan averagedaily traveloflessthan6,500
vehiclesper day.

(7) The highwayaccesspoint has a sight distanceofat least500
feet.
Section 3. Section6109(a)(l) and (I) of Title 75, amendedFebruary9,

2004 (P.L.65, No.8), are amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:
§ 6109. Specificpowersof departmentandlocal authorities.

(a) Enumerationof police powers.—Theprovisionsof this title shall not
bedeemedto preventthedepartmenton State-designatedhighwaysand local
authoritieson streetsor highwayswithin their physical boundariesfrom the
reasonableexerciseof their police powers.The following arepresumedto be
reasonableexercisesof policepower:

(1) Exceptas limited by subsection[(g)] (Ii), regulatingor prohibiting
stopping,standingorparking.
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(f) Delegationof powersauthorized.—Exceptas set forth in subsection
[(g)] (h), nothingcontainedin this section shall bedeemedto preventlocal
authoritiesby ordinanceor resolution of the local governingbody from
delegatingtheir powersundersubsection(a)(1) or (22) to a parkingauthority
establishedpursuantto 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 (relatingto parkingauthorities).

(h) Delegationofpowersin citiesofthesecondclass.—
(1) Notwithstandingany contraryprovisionof 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 55 or

this title, beginningon January1, 2005,theparkingauthorityofa city
of the secondclass shall enforceand administerall ordinancesand
resolutionsenactedor adoptedby the city of the secondclasspursuant
to the powers specified under subsection(a)(1) and those certain
stopping,standingand parking provisionsprovided in sections3351
(relating to stopping,standingand parking outside of businessand
residencedistricts), 3353 (relating to prohibitions in specifiedplaces)
and3354(relating to additionalparkingregulations).

(2) Beginningon March 1, 2005, theparking authorityofa city of
the secondclass shall enter into an agreementwith the city of the
secondclassfor the transferof a portion of the fines,penaltiesand
costscollectedpursuantto this subsection,which theparkingauthority
boarddeemsreasonable,to the city ofthesecondclass.

(3) Asusedin this subsection,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall
havethe meaningsgivento themin thisparagraph:

“Administer.” To provide any servicesor materials necessaryto
enforceany ordinance or resolution enactedin order to regulate or
prohibit the stopping,standingorparkingofmotorvehiclesin a city of
the secondclass or those certain stopping, standing and parking
provisionsprovidedin sections3351,3353and3354, including, butnot
limitedto:

(i) The installation andmaintenanceofall equipment,including
parkingmeters,onandalonghighways,streetsandroadways.

(ii) The installation and maintenanceof all signage, including
signagefor handicappedparking, residential permitparking and
loadingareas,on andalonghighways,streetsandroadways.

(iii) Theoperationandmanagementofany handicappedparking,
residentialparkingandloadingareapermitprograms.

(iv) The adjudicationof all disputedparking violation noticesor
citations issuedthrough enforcementby the parking authority in a
cityofthe secondclass.
“Enforce.” The issuanceofparking violation noticesor citations,

the immobilization,towing andimpoundmentofmotorvehiclesand the
collectionoffines,penaltiesandcosts,includingindependentcollection
agencyfees,for violations of any ordinanceor resolution enactedin
order to regulateorprohibit thestopping,standingorparkingofmotor
vehicles in a city of the secondclass and those certain stopping,
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standingandparking provisionsprovidedin sections3351, 3353 and
3354.
Section4. Section6506 of Title 75, amendedFebruary9, 2004(P.L.65,

No.8), is amendedto read:
§ 6506. Surcharge.

(a) Levy and imposition.—In addition to any fines, fees or penalties
levied or imposedas providedby law, underthis title or any otherstatute,a
surchargeshall beleviedfor dispositionin accordancewith subsection(b) as
follows:

(1) Uponconviction for any violation of theprovisionsof this title or
otherstatuteof theCommonwealth,or regulationspromulgatedunderthis
title, which is a traffic violation and which is not included within the
provisionsof paragraphs(2) through(7), exclusiveof parkingoffenses,a
surchargeof $30.

(2) Uponconviction for a violation of thefollowing provisionsof this
title, a surchargeof $40:

(i) Section3306(a)(1)(relatingto limitationson driving on left side
of roadway).

(ii) Section 3745 (relating to accidentsinvolving damage to
unattendedvehicleor property).
(3) Upon conviction for a violation of section 3345(a) (relating to

meetingor overtakingschoolbus),a surchargeof $50.
(4) Upon conviction for a violation of section 3362 (relating to

maximumspeedlimits), the following applicablesurcharge:.
(1) $30 for exceedingthemaximumspeedlimit by 6 to 10 milesper

houror 11 to 15 milesperhour.
(ii) $40 for exceedingthe maximumspeedlimit by 16 to 25 miles

perhour.
(iii) $50 for exceedingthe maximum speedlimit by at least 26

milesperhour.
(5) Upon conviction for violation of section 4902 (relating to

restrictionson useof highwaysandbridges),SubchapterC of Chapter49
(relatingto maximumweightsof vehicles)or SubchapterE of Chapter49
(relatingto measuringandadjustingvehiclesizeandweight), a surcharge
of $150.

(6) Uponconvictionfor violationof Chapter47 (relatingto inspection
of vehicles),by the owner or operatoror driver of a vehicle which is
subjectto theprovisionsof Chapter49 (relatingto size, weightandload),
a surchargeof $30.

(7) Upon conviction of offensesundersection 1543(b)(1.1) (relating
to driving while operating privilege is suspendedor revoked), 3802
(relatingto driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)or
3808(a)(2)(relating to illegally operatinga motor vehicle not equipped
with ignition interlock), or upon admissionto programsfor Accelerated
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Rehabilitative Disposition for offenses enumerated in section
1543(b)(1.1),3802or 3808(a)(2),a surcharge,respectively,of:

(i) $50 for thefirst offense.
(ii) $100for the secondoffense.
(iii) $200for thethird offense.
(iv) $300for thefourth andsubsequentoffenses.

(8) Uponconviction,in a city of thefirst class,of anyviolationof this
title, a surchargeof $10.

(9) Upon conviction of any violation of this title in a city of the
secondclass,a surchargeof$10.

The provisionsof this subsectionshallnot apply to anyviolationcommitted
by the operatorof a motorcycle,motor-drivencycle, pedalcycle,motorized
pedalcycleor recreationalvehiclenot intendedfor highwayuse.

(b) Disposition.—
(1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§~3571 (relatingto

Commonwealthportion of fines, etc.) and 3573 (relating to municipal
corporationportionof fines,etc.):

(i) All surchargeslevied and collected under subsection(a)(l)
through (7) by any division of the unified judicial systemexisting
undersection1 of Article V of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaand42
Pa.C.S.§ 301 (relatingto unified judicial system)shall be remittedto
the Commonwealthfor deposit in the CatastrophicLoss Benefits
ContinuationFundfor the purposeof funding catastrophiclossbenefits
in accordancewith section 1798.2(relatingto transition).

(ii) All surchargesleviedandcollectedundersubsection(a)(8)and
(9) by such division of theunified judicial systemshall beremittedto
the appropriate towing and storage agent as set forth in section
6309.2(e)(relatingto immobilization, towingandstorageof vehiclefor
driving without operatingprivileges or registration)for purposesof
funding its costsassociatedwith SubchapterA of Chapter63 (relating
to generalprovisions).

(iii) If the surchargeis being paid in installments,the surcharge
shall beremittedon eachinstallment.
(2) The surchargeslevied andcollectedundersubsection[(a)] (a)(8)

and (9) shall not be depositedfor the credit or use of, or otherwise
allocated, directed or paid to, counties or municipalities under the
provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 3S Subch.E (relating~ fines,etc.), or any
other statute, the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard under section
477.15(b)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929, the Commissionon Crime andDelinquency
for victim-witness services grants under section 477.15(c) of The
Administrative Codeof 1929, rapecrisis centers,theEmergencyMedical
Services Operating Fund, domestic violence shelters, the Judicial
ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount establishedunder42 Pa.C.S.
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Ch. 37 Subch.C (relatingto judicial computersystem)or underanyother
statute.
Section5. Section7310of Title75 is amendedto read:

§ 7310. Removalof [vehiclesandspilled cargo]abandonedorpresumed
abandonedvehiclesfrom roadway.

(a) Generalrule.—Policeofficers may immediatelyremoveor direct
removal of [abandonedor wrecked vehicles and spilled cargo] any
vehicle abandonedor presumedto be abandoned from any roadway,
including the roadway’s berm or shoulder, to the nearestpoint off the
roadwaywhere the vehicle [or spilled cargo] will not interfere with or
obstructtraffic. [Immediatelyfollowing an accident,the wreckedvehicle
or spilled cargoshall be removedor directed to be removedfrom the
roadwayby a police officer if the owneror operatorcannotremovethe
wreckedvehicleor refusesor fails to havethe vehicleremovedwithin a
reasonabletime.

(b) Storageof cargo.—When,in theopinion of a policeofficer, it is
deemednecessaryfor theprotectionof thecontentsor load of a wrecked
vehicleor spilled cargofrom the elements,spoilageor theft, the police
officer may remove or direct to be removedand havestoredat the
expenseof theownerthecontentsor load or spilled cargoat the nearest
practicalplaceof storage.]

(c) Liability for damageor loss.—Incarrying out theprovisionsof this
section,no liability shall attachto the police officer or, absenta showingof
gross negligence,to any person acting under the direction of the police
officerfor damageto apresumedabandonedvehicleor damageto or lossof
anyportionof thecontents[or loador spilled cargo.]ofthe vehicle.

(d) Removalfrom PennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem.—Notwithstandingthe
otherprovisionsof this section,any vehicleon the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
Systempresumedto be abandonedas defined in section 102 (relating to
definitions) shall immediately be removedby or at the direction of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice to the contract garageproviding service for that
area. In all cases,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall removeor direct the
removal of any such vehicle within 24 hours of the time of the vehicle’s
presumptionof abandonment.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~6109(a)(1)and (f)

and6506shalltakeeffectin 60days.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 150 days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


